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   AIM HIGH PROGRESS STUDY PROGRAMME 

Dear Parents, 

In our continued endeavour to engage and enrich our students’ learning we have 
developed the Aim High Progress Study Programme (AHPSP) for your child to work on 
over the summer vacation. The aim of this programme is to keep students in ‘learning 
mode’ so that they continue to make progress without any summer learning loss. 

Our Aim high summer programme is designed to enhance the research and independent 
learning skills of students. The activities are structured to help students develop values 
like sustainability, tolerance, morals and character through integrated curriculum and 
community partnerships.  

The AHPSP involves Project Based Learning (PBL) which is an approach to education that 
emphasizes hands on learning with real life implications and independent research skills 
to find a solution and present in different ways using variety of tools.  

As the child is moving from Year 3 to Year 4, you can look at the Family Learning 
Newsletters for Year 4 and learn, in advance, about the learning modules, which will be 
covered in the coming academic year. Please find the below links for Family Learning 
Newsletter: 

https://www.thewinchesterschool.com/for-parents/family-learning-newsletters / 

These are also very useful for new parents. For example, if your child has completed Year 
3 in another school, you can look over the Family learning newsletter for Year 3 and map 
your child’s existing learning to what has been completed at The Winchester School, Jebel 
Ali thus avoiding any gaps. We hope you will be able to use all these valuable learning 
resources to support and enrich your child in reaching their full potential. The Winchester 
School deeply values ‘Parents as Partners in Learning.’ 

Wish you all a very happy and blessed holidays. Enjoy with family and friends.  

The school will re-open for NEW students on Monday, 29th August 2022 and for all 
existing students from Tuesday, 30th August 2022. 
 
Warm Regards, 

Jaya Paliwal 

Head of Primary 

https://www.thewinchesterschool.com/for-parents/family-learning-newsletters%20/


 

 

 

 

Aim High Progress Study Programme 

In the Aim High Summer Programme, we have included based activities that add an 
artistic or creative element to the learning. We are also aligning our activities this year 
with the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) of health and well-being. These activities 
will promote research, enquiry, critical and analytical thinking, design thinking and 
problem solving. STREAM learning will happen naturally and students will develop High 
Performance Learning Skills as they do the designated activities; engage in discussions 
with friends and family members; establish links or connections with real life; examine 
outcomes; make corrections or further modification; research; play, explore and try new 
things.  

Due Date of Submission: 12th September 2022 

English  

SDG Good Health and Well being 

The students will explore and express their ideas on the importance good health and 
wellbeing.  They will connect the concept of the digestive system with eating healthy food. 

Choose any one activity: 

Activity 1: Digestive System Comic Strip 

Instructions: You are a piece of food (chicken, burger, apple etc.). You are about to be 
eaten by a human! In comic strip form, tell the story of your entire trip through the 
digestive system, starting with the first bite and ending with your excretion from the 
human body. Emphasize how it affects the human body when consuming junk food/fried 
food. You may refer to the links and mediums below to present your work. 

- www.storyboardthat.com 
- www.canva.com 
- PowerPoint presentation in comic strip form. 
- Using your drawing and creativity.  

Your comic strip should include the following vocabulary and concepts: 

http://www.storyboardthat.com/
http://www.canva.com/


Mechanical 
digestion 

Chemical 
digestion 

Mouth 
 

Saliva 
 

Epiglottis Esophagus 
 

Peristalsis Stomach 
 

Small intestine 
 

Villi/microvilli 
 

Large intestine  
 

 

Activity 2: Create an advert on Good Health and Well-being 

Use your imagination and real-life experiences, and create an advert on how one can 
balance good health by including a healthy and nutritious diet in their daily life. Include 
the benefits of healthy lifestyles, exercising etc. Be creative and present your work using 
a power point presentation or chart.  

Activity 3: Short Article on Wellbeing 

Write a short article on well-being. Emphasise on its importance and what impact it plays 
on people. Use descriptive words and phrases to express your ideas. Use pictures to make 
your article more interesting and appealing for the reader. 

Short Story Writing Competition and RGS Guildford Dubai Children’s Letter Writing 
Competition 

• The deadline to submit your letter is 5 December 2022. 
• The deadline to submit your story is 24 October 2022. 
• To register and know more about the competitions- Click Here 

Maths  

Food and Calorie Count    

Activities: 

1. Create a food journal in which you record everything you eat in one day. Research 
the number of calories in each food you eat if the item does not have a nutrition 
label. Calculate the number of calories you consumed during that day. 

 

Day Name of the fruit or vegetable Quantity of food Calories 

    
    

https://www.elfdubai.org/en/education


    
    

2. Conduct a survey asking 20 people about their favourite food. Record the data, 
then classify the food choices as healthy or unhealthy. Graph the results of the 
survey. 

3. Bring in the nutrition labels from four of your favorite foods. Use them to write ten 
math word problems. Display the labels and problems on a poster.  

Science  

Project: My Healthy World  

Please watch this link to learn more https://youtu.be/M-iJM02m_Hg   

Outcome: Students learn to differentiate between mental 
and physical health. They research and explore the 
different World Health Problems and devise solutions to 
the health problems explored. 

Activity:  

1. Talk to your family members about the difference 
between mental and physical health. 

2. Research and find out about the different world 
health problems such as Malaria, Ebola, 
Malnutrition, Depression, COVID, etc. Discuss how these problems spread and then 
affect the health of the people and economy of the affected countries. 

3. Based on this research, devise solutions to these problems. 

Submission: You can submit your work in the following ways: 

a. Working prototype of the solution that could limit the spread of the disease. 
b. An App- example which could help officials in monitoring the status of diseases and 

help the affected people in getting aid in remote areas. 
c. A Lego model of infrastructure built as part of the solution. 

Humanities 

Good Health and Well Being: Everyday Life of Celts 

The Celts were mainly farmers. They grew crops, gathered berries, nuts, plants 
and hunted animals. They ate deer, bear and fish. They collected honey and eggs. 
They kept cows, goats and sheep for meat, milk., cheese and their skin. They grew 

https://youtu.be/M-iJM02m_Hg


their own vegetables. They preserved meat and fish in salt. The Celts drank. ale 
and Mead. Mead was a drink they made from honey, water, herbs and fruit. They 
brewed their ale from barley, rye or oats. 
 
Activity 1: Find out about the food that they ate for healthy lifestyle and create a table 
as shown below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Activity 2: Research on Celtic diet and compare them with your own traditional diet 
(PowerPoint and leaflet etc.) 

Links to help you: 

https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/celts 

http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/celts.htm 

https://kidadl.com/articles/the-celts-ks2-everything-you-need-to-know 

http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/celts/food.html  

Homegrown Made Reared Hunted Gathered 
     

 

https://www.theschoolrun.com/homework-help/celts
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/celts.htm
https://kidadl.com/articles/the-celts-ks2-everything-you-need-to-know
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/celts/food.html


 

Reading: 

Stories of different genres online: 
http://www.storylineonline.net/ 

 
https://www.storyjumper.com/book/search 

 
http://www.magickeys.com/books/ 

 
http://www.meegenius.com/store/books/free 

 
http://www.childrensbooksonline.org/library.htm 

 
http://www.indypl.org/readytoread/?p=6150 

 
http://magicblox.com/ 

 
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading-owl/find-a-book 

 
Books suggested for reading during the Summer Break! 

Sl. No. Name of the book Author 
1 Akimbo and the Baboons Alexander McCall Smith 
2 Akimbo and the Snakes Alexander McCall Smith 
3 Who stole the Wizard of Oz? Avi 
4 Beans on the Roof Betsy Byars 
5 I Can Blink Frank Asch 
6 Peter Pan J.M Barrie 
7 Chitty Chitty Bang Bang Ian Fleming 
8 The Iron Man Ted Hughes 
9 The Egg Tree Katherine Milhous 
10 Charlie and the Chocolate Factory Roald Dahl 

http://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.storyjumper.com/book/search
http://www.magickeys.com/books/
http://www.meegenius.com/store/books/free
http://www.childrensbooksonline.org/library.htm
http://www.indypl.org/readytoread/?p=6150
http://magicblox.com/
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading-owl/find-a-book


 

 

 
Objective:  
To explore the prefixes: ‘anti’ and ‘auto’ The suffix ‘anti’ stands for ‘against’ 
The suffix ‘auto’ stands for ‘self’ or ‘own.’ 
 

Spelling list Look Say Cover Write 
and 

 antiseptic     

anticlockwise     

antifreeze     

automatic     

automobile     

autograph     

auto-correction     

anticipate     

antibiotic     

autofocus     

autobiography     

antiwar     

 
Objective: To use the words with the /k/ sound spelled ch (Greek origin) You may choose to 
learn 5, 7 or 10 words. Look, Say, Cover, and Write & Check 

 

Spelling list Look Say Cover Write 
d 

 
anchor     

ache     

stomach     

chaos     



echo     

orchid     

character     

anchor     

monarch     

architect     

technology     

chorus     

 

Arabic for Arabs 

 لها (الشخص�ات 
ً

ة(من اخت�ارك) ، ثم قّدم تحل�� النها�ة  –األحداث  –المكان  –الزمان  –قم بقراءة بعض القصص القص�ي  
 
https://gemsedu-
my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPdMFgr2PhavsNguUf
mTFg?e=9smQPh 
 

ا ومن ثمَّ   واحدًة  ع� األقل أسبوع��
ً
�شاركها مع أب��ه و�خوته . يرجع التلم�ذ إ� موقع ( أقرأ بالع���ة ) و�قرأ قصة  

https://www.ireadarabic.com/ar/# 

 
 
 
 قراءة

ي تعرض لها .  ا تتخ�ل ف�ه شكل العالم وك�ف س�كون بعد جائحة كورونا الئت �� ا تعب�ي  ا�تب موضوع�
 
 تكون بطلها مع شخص�ة تحبها وتفضلها . 

ً
 ا�تب قصة

 
ي بالد مختلفة . 

 ا�تب عدة برق�ات ألصدقائك الموجودين �ف
 من خالل هذا الرابط قم بتحم�ل األعمال ع� هذا الرابط  
https://gemsedu-
my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPdMFgr2PhavsNguUf
mTFg?e=9smQPh 

 
 

 
 
 كتابة 
 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZ9nMI2adpEاستمع إ� القصة ع� اللينك التا�ي (
 من خالل هذا الرابط قم بتحم�ل األعمال ع� هذا الرابط  

-https://gemsedu
my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPdMFgr2PhavsNguUf

mTFg?e=9smQPh 
 2022-9-21التسل�م 

 
استماع 
وتحد
 ث
 

https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPdMFgr2PhavsNguUfmTFg?e=9smQPh
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPdMFgr2PhavsNguUfmTFg?e=9smQPh
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPdMFgr2PhavsNguUfmTFg?e=9smQPh
https://www.ireadarabic.com/ar/
https://padlet.com/esmatbelal/47s0uoqm5z3bm34j
https://padlet.com/esmatbelal/47s0uoqm5z3bm34j
https://padlet.com/esmatbelal/47s0uoqm5z3bm34j
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vZ9nMI2adpE
https://padlet.com/esmatbelal/47s0uoqm5z3bm34j
https://padlet.com/esmatbelal/47s0uoqm5z3bm34j
https://padlet.com/esmatbelal/47s0uoqm5z3bm34j


 Arabic for Non-Arabs 
1 - Go to (I Read Arabic) site to read a convenient story to your level. 

https://www.ireadarabic.com/ar/ 

2 - Open the link and answer the quiz. 

https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&t=glbixz7100s&sr=n&l=ha&i=snxtfd&r=fv&db=2 

https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&t=glbixz7100s&sr=n&l=fy&i=usnutdc&r=iu&db=0 

https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&t=glbixz7100s&sr=n&l=du&i=oucffx&r=aa&db=2 

https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&t=glbixz7100s&sr=n&l=nu&i=oucfot&r=ll&db=2 

https://wordwall.net/play/15785/143/935 

https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&t=glbixz7100s&sr=n&l=sk&i=oxfffu&r=sf&db=2&f=dzduzfzf&c
d=pbafomg3722plpcjmeeexpe5ngnxgege 

3 - Open the link and play the games. 

https://wordwall.net/play/2890/617/284 

https://wordwall.net/play/2890/617/663 

https://wordwall.net/play/2890/830/499 

https://wordwall.net/play/2890/830/630 

https://wordwall.net/play/6541/835/824 

https://wordwall.net/play/10628/409/838 

https://wordwall.net/play/14367/561/434 

https://wordwall.net/play/14367/561/974 

4 - Listen to this video and learn new words. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CpS9hxclHfw 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T-rJz9bR9I8 

5 - Listen this video for the adjectives. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bEtb9eBM26s 

Done by 12-9-2022 

 

 

 

https://www.ireadarabic.com/ar/
https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&t=glbixz7100s&sr=n&l=ha&i=snxtfd&r=fv&db=2
https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&t=glbixz7100s&sr=n&l=fy&i=usnutdc&r=iu&db=0
https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&t=glbixz7100s&sr=n&l=du&i=oucffx&r=aa&db=2
https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&t=glbixz7100s&sr=n&l=nu&i=oucfot&r=ll&db=2
https://wordwall.net/play/15785/143/935
https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&t=glbixz7100s&sr=n&l=sk&i=oxfffu&r=sf&db=2&f=dzduzfzf&cd=pbafomg3722plpcjmeeexpe5ngnxgege
https://www.liveworksheets.com/c?a=s&t=glbixz7100s&sr=n&l=sk&i=oxfffu&r=sf&db=2&f=dzduzfzf&cd=pbafomg3722plpcjmeeexpe5ngnxgege
https://wordwall.net/play/2890/617/284
https://wordwall.net/play/2890/617/663
https://wordwall.net/play/2890/830/499
https://wordwall.net/play/2890/830/630
https://wordwall.net/play/6541/835/824
https://wordwall.net/play/10628/409/838
https://wordwall.net/play/14367/561/434
https://wordwall.net/play/14367/561/974
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CpS9hxclHfw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T-rJz9bR9I8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bEtb9eBM26s


Islamic For Arabs 

Arabs-Islamic For Non 

1- Listen carefully to Surat Ul-Fatiha and make sure to memorize it well. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-PqP0BCiTlE&t=45s 

2- Listen carefully to Surat Ul-Ikhlas and make sure to memorize it well. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0lbo_9fB7XY 

        3- Listen carefully to Surat Ul-Falaq and make sure to memorize it well. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PvgZn2LfK58 

4- Try to understand the explanation of Surat Ul-Ikhlas in the following link: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=veaDyGuzfjM 

5- Try to understand the explanation of Surat Ul-Falaq in the following link: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p_5LEhPY2Tc&t=10s 

         6- Answer this Quiz on Surat Ul-Ikhlas: 

ا أحكام التج��د والتالوة الصح�حة وقم ب وج مراع�� رسالة إ� المعلم عن ط��ق اسجل ف�ديو لك وأنت تقرأ سورة ال�ب
 : ي

 تحم�له ع� الرابط اآلىت
https://gemsedu-
my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPdMFgr2PhavsNguUfmT
Fg?e=9smQPh 
 

المه
مة 
األول
 ى
قرآن 

ك��م  
 

ي  4سجل ف�ديو لك وأنت تقرأ أول  
 أحاد�ث من األر�عون النوو�ة وقم ب�رسال الف�ديو عن ط��ق تحم�له ع� الرابط اآلىت

 : 
https://gemsedu-
my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPdMFgr2PhavsNguUfmT
Fg?e=9smQPh  

المه
مة 
ي 
الثاىن

ة 
حد

�ث 
ي �ش
 ف 

ي : 
 أجب عن ال���ز من خالل الرابط اآلىت

https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/608fdef037a615001b2fa904 
 

المه
مة 
الثال

ثة 
الفرو
 ع 

من خالل دراستك لدرس  اإل�مان بالرسل عليهم السالم سجل ف�ديو لنفسك وأنت تلخص قصة س�دنا مو� وع�� 
ي : 

 عليهم السالم وقم بارساله للمعلم عن ط��ق تحم�له ع� الرابط اآلىت
https://gemsedu-
my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPd
MFgr2PhavsNguUfmTFg?e=9smQPh 
 

المه
مة 
الراب

عة 
ال�ي 
رة 

بالن
 و�ة 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-PqP0BCiTlE&t=45s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0lbo_9fB7XY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PvgZn2LfK58
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=veaDyGuzfjM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p_5LEhPY2Tc&t=10s
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPdMFgr2PhavsNguUfmTFg?e=9smQPh
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPdMFgr2PhavsNguUfmTFg?e=9smQPh
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPdMFgr2PhavsNguUfmTFg?e=9smQPh
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPdMFgr2PhavsNguUfmTFg?e=9smQPh
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPdMFgr2PhavsNguUfmTFg?e=9smQPh
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPdMFgr2PhavsNguUfmTFg?e=9smQPh
https://quizizz.com/admin/quiz/608fdef037a615001b2fa904
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPdMFgr2PhavsNguUfmTFg?e=9smQPh
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPdMFgr2PhavsNguUfmTFg?e=9smQPh
https://gemsedu-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/p/saber_b_win/Evfnkna3kvpMqDcX1ztzcNEBKPdMFgr2PhavsNguUfmTFg?e=9smQPh


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1g6tnwgAU1IDYF2gZhzNW5Fkm8mcT1lHWVTXM20pU2gk/
edit 

         7- Answer this Quiz on Surat Al-Falaq: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1s5wvtamuvh3Tny4Yi7ADAkITczAYdjBQyBVmO-9rZIw/edit 

         8- Let’s listen to the song of pillars of Islam together. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F2hHvDFSVz8 

To be Done by 12-9-2022 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1g6tnwgAU1IDYF2gZhzNW5Fkm8mcT1lHWVTXM20pU2gk/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1g6tnwgAU1IDYF2gZhzNW5Fkm8mcT1lHWVTXM20pU2gk/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1s5wvtamuvh3Tny4Yi7ADAkITczAYdjBQyBVmO-9rZIw/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F2hHvDFSVz8
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